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         Chapter 6 M&M's

  "Adam usually goes to school at eight in the morning and comes

back at two unless he has football practices," Noah says booping the

little one's nose as he walks from one side of the kitchen to the other

side, making the little one let out a helpless giggle. 

  "Do I go to school with Adam then?" 

  "No bubs, Adam goes to big boy school," Noah answered with a

warm smile.

   "Oh," she let out a defeated sigh as she thought about what Noah

just said to her, but isn't she going to a big girl school?

   "But I am going to a big girl school, aren't I?" The little one asked

regarding Noah's statement last night, she was too oblivious to

understand, not that he wanted to though. 

   "Yes bubs," Noah chuckled to himself trying to find an answer to the

little girl's question yet was cut o  by a phone call from the bank. 

   "Hold up bubs, I have to take this," Noah says placing a kiss on the

little girl's crown, and starts walking back and forth listening to what

the man on the other side had to tell Noah. 

   It has been some time since she played with Tony, she pondered as

she sat on the kitchen countertop. She contemplated on whether to

jump down but it was way too steep to do so.

  A er sometime, Noah came back from his phone call. Putting the

phone in the back pocket of his jeans, he gave her a smile about to

give the little one her answer he thought she still wanted.

  "Adam goes to high school, and you will be going to presch-" Noah

was cut short.

  "-Can I play with Tony?"

  "What?"

  "Can I play with Tony?" The girl repeated herself.

  "I don't see why not," Noah says placing her back on the ground as

she starts to walk out.

  "Wait, go with Oliver or Adam" Noah states leaving the little one

slightly disappointed about the fact that she wouldn't be able to play

with Tony any quicker.

  She skipped along the kitchen and then jogged upstairs to where all

siblings' rooms were placed.

  Oliver's room was slightly open so she placed her hand flat on the

door opening it to find Oliver fast asleep, snoring.

  Adam must be awake she thought, walking over to his door.

Clenching her hand into a fist, she knocked. 

  Footsteps were heard before Adam opened the door and looked out,

not aware the little one was looking up at him. 

  "I swear to God, I'm done with Oliver and his pranks" Adam

mumbled under his breath not aware the little one was right under

his nose. a1

  "You silly, I'm here" she giggled, making Adam flinch at the

unexpected voice. 

  "Oh hello," he crouches down. a1

  "Noah said I could play with Tony if you come along with me" She

spoke trying to sound as serious as possible. 

  "Ok, your highness," he says making the little one blush and let out a

giggle. "Let me put on a shirt," he says as he goes back inside his

room pulling over a white t-shirt down his head.

___________________________________

  "How old is Tony" Raelyn asks as she throws the ball and Tony runs

o  to get it. 

 "She's three" Adam answered. a1

 "No o ense but, why did you name her Tony if she's a girl?" the little

one quired. 

 "Long story short" Adam chuckled "All of us wanted a boy dog, and

when she was a puppy we all thought she was a boy and named her

Tony, but when we went to the vet we were corrected that she was

actually a girl" He explained. "We tried calling her Sky but she was

used to the name Tony, so we kept it as it was" a1

  Raelyn giggled and continued playing with Tony.

They played for hours before they were called in for lunch.

  "My favourite girl" Noah hugs her as she runs in, sweat dripping

down her forehead.

  "I'm sweating Noah" Raelyn grimaces.

  "Even if you're sweating" Noah looks at her big brown eyes.

  "I love you" he whispers in her ear, and kisses her cheek.

  Just what mama did.

Her eye's just couldn't stop from tearing up from the thought. She

hugged him again wiping her tears behind her brother's neck and

whispered in a hoarse voice "I love you more than my favourite

yellow peanut M&M's" making Noah chuckle not aware he touched

the little girl's heart.

  "I'm starving" Oliver comes in cutting short their moment, a

moment she never thought she'd have with someone other than

mama.

  A plate was placed in front of the little one in which she looked at

with awe.

  Noah seemed to be a really good cook judging by all the amazing

three course meals they had everyday, and still managed to have abs.

  The plate that was served for her consisted of cheesy garlic bread

sticks on the side lobster tail cut into tiny bits to make it easy for her

to eat and salad on the other side.

  She appreciatively had her first bite and closed her eyes as the

flavour filled food stu ed her mouth.

"Do you like it Princess?" Noah asks looking at the little one.

"I'm loving it" she groans, her eyes still closed making all brother's let

out chuckles. Something they've never done together for a long time.

  "Noah my tummy is going to explode" the little one complains

clutching her stomach trying to prove her actions to what she was

saying.

  "Okay then, I guess" Noah pouts, "I don't think you'll have enough

room for Peanut M&M's right?"

  Her eyes lit up, "what?"

  "It's fine Ray, Oliver, Adam and I can finish it o " he sarcastically

puts out.

  "Oh hell yes" Adam says, and Oliver hums in agreement.

  "No, wait, look! I've got space!" She pokes her belly.

  "But I thought you were full" Noah raises a playful eyebrow.

  "Pinky promise I'm not full for M&M's" she puts out her pinky, "I

don't break pinky promises"

   The Fluor siblings were found sitting around the co ee table placed

in the living room with Noah holding a big bowl of peanut M&M's, all

three brother's separating the yellow one's and placing them in the

smaller bowl Raelyn was holding and munching on the little

chocolates already in it. Adam played high school musical songs

through the JBL, as the brother's vibed through nostalgia. a2

  The huge bag of M&M's were now over and one of Adam's favorite

song played in the background; May I have this dance.

  Noah le  to his o ice, and Oliver headed out.

  "May I have this dance?" Adam asked Raelyn who also vibed to the

song that was played before this.

  "I don't know how to dance Adam" she whined.

  "It's fine, just follow my lead" his sentenced linked to the song.

  She excitedly got up taking her hand and stayed next to Adam.

  "Now, put your feet on top of mine" Adam said making Raelyn give a

confused look at him "It won't hurt my feet don't worry" he

reassured.

  Holding both of Adam's hands she slowly stepped on his feet, and

a er looked up at him and then he started moving his feet forward

and back, making the girl herself feel like she was dancing.

  "Crap this" Adam says a er the song ended and carried her up from

under her arms and throws her up making her squeal before she was

caught back.

  Holding her he started dancing to 'We're all in this together'  leaving

the little one in a fit of giggles watching her brother's funny facial

expressions.

a1

**********************

Where are all my HSM fans eh? 😏

                                                                                                                     ~☆ a4
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